
Long Veterinary Clinic Boarding Consent Form
Boarding drop off date:___________ Boarding pick up date:___________

Owners Name:___________________________________________ Acct #:______

Pet’s Name(s): _________________ Breed:________________ Sex:____ Age:____

_________________ Breed:________________ Sex:____ Age:____

_________________ Breed:________________ Sex:____ Age:____

Medication(s): There is a $6 per day charge for administering medication.

________________________________________________________________________________

Items dropped off:__________________________________________________________

Feeding Instructions:____________________________________________________
We charge $1.32-$7 a day to provide clinic food depending on size. In the event that your dog runs out of
food during their stay, they may be given our food during the remainder of their stay.

Food Allergies:_______________________ If my dog is not eating, GI wet food may be mixed in: Y / N

______ If my dog’s vaccines were not updated prior to boarding, I hereby consent LVC doctors and hospital
staff to perform the following procedures and or vaccinations while boarding:

($20) ($17) ($24) ($39) ($38) ($18) ($27)
Intratrac 3 Rabies DA2P2 Influenza HWT Fecal Test Giardia Test

(Giardia REQUIRED for Daycare)
_____ In the event my animal(s) has fleas or ticks, I understand that the LVC will administer flea control at
my own cost to keep them flea and tick free. I am the owner or the agent for the owner of the animal(s)
described above, and I have the authority to execute this consent. Although we do our best in efforts of
protecting against all illnesses and diseases, the Long Veterinary Clinic is not held liable for what your pet may
contract while staying at our facility.
_____ All dogs handle the boarding atmosphere differently. Some require more care, clean up, or outside time
than others. Not all dogs can wait to go potty as long as other dogs. A one time charge of $10 will apply to
dogs who are needing additional care to ensure your pet is getting all of the extra care they need.
_____ As of the beginning of the year we now have set time windows for boarding drop off and pick up.
Failure to meet these time windows, will result in a Convenience Fee of $15/dog.

Sign:__________________________________________________ Date:___________________

Phone Number(s):____________________________ Text: Y / N Call: Y / N Unavailable: Y / N

Emergency Contact(s):______________________________________________________________

Email:___________________________________________________________________________

Address:_________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________



A few extras to spoil your pup during their stay…
**Extra’s are all individually priced and additional costs to the standard boarding rate. Please circle your

choice. Only KONGs and Calming Treats are offered on Sundays.

Grooming:
Priced by weight.

SMALL
< 10 lbs

MEDIUM
11-20 lbs

LARGE
20-80 lbs

X-LARGE
> 80 lbs

BATH $20 $25 $30 $35

BATH & NAILS $28 $33 $38 $43

NAIL TRIM $18 $18 $18 $18
**Free baths only apply to stays of 5 nights or longer.

Activities:
Standard $5 ea (Loyalty $3.50 ea) - Extra Walk
Standard $15 ea (Loyalty $12 ea) - Belly Rub
Treats:
Standard $0.75 ea (Loyalty $0.60 ea) - Homemade Treats
Standard $0.75 ea (Loyalty $0.60 ea) - Calming Treats (CBD) - (# of treats goes by weight, 1-6 treats / day)

Standard $1.50 ea (Loyalty $1.20 ea) - Pup Cups
Standard $5.00 ea (Loyalty $3 ea) - KONG w/Peanut Butter

Daycare: **Giardia test required. Daycare closed on Sundays or Holidays.

**Ask about Daycare Package options to use for future stays!
Standard $21 ea (Loyalty $17 ea) - Full Day
Standard $14 ea (Loyalty $12 ea) - Half Day
Standard $8 ea (Loyalty $6 ea) - 2 Hours

Package Options: **Packages are a great way to get more, for less!
The Active Pup: The Calming Pup: $15 / day
Standard $16 / day Standard $15 / day
(Loyalty $14 / day) (Loyalty $12 / day)
Half Day Doggie Daycare 15 minute belly rub
Pup Cup Calming treats
Homemade Treat Pup cup

The Senior Pup: The Extended Stay: $0 / day
Standard $18 / day **NEW!***14 nights or more only*
(Loyalty $15 / day) Done daily, Sundays excluded
15 minute belly rub Free Extra Walk
Extra walk Free Cuddle Time
Homemade treat
Pup cup


